
Bio
Roosevelt A. Morris is an award-winning funding-financial expert,

author, and Retired U.S. Marine. He spent nine years in the

finance industry, analyzing his own funding successes and

failures. He took the knowledge he learned to become an expert in

the funding industry and he's been on a mission ever since to

ensure that no business owner has to suffer the pains he endured

to achieve success. 

Through his company 133 Approved Funding Inc, Roosevelt helps

provide the financial resources small businesses need to start,

grow and expand. 133 Approved Funding and its partners have

helped hundreds of small businesses keep their doors open and

expand by providing the best deals and most funding they qualify

for.  

Roosevelt knows that having capital is key to growing a business in

any economy. He is offering to share his expertise on how you can

get capital for your business during the period of the Pandemic

and beyond. 

About 133 Approved Funding
Specializing in Small Business Funding. We say "yes” when the bank

says no.We guarantee to obtain the best and most funding you

qualify for to grow your business and help you prosper. There is no

hit to your credit and it is easy to apply. Simply Text “FUNDME” to

26786 to get started.

Roosevelt A. Morris
Speaker, Author, CEO of 133 Approved Funding, Inc. 



How did you become an expert in the funding field? 
Why do you believe small businesses are struggling and closing? 
What are some of the ways in which businesses are failing?
What are some of the steps businesses can take to get funding? 
What are some of your best funding tips for small businesses? 
What makes 133 Approved Funding different from other funding sources?
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Booking Info
email: 133approvedmarketing@gmail.com

phone: (770) 990-9944 

text: FUNDME to 26786  

Roosevelt A. Morris is available to speak on any funding related topic.
He can present as a Keynote, Panelist, Workshop Facilitator, or Media Guest.

Below are some popular questions he can expound on:

https://www.instagram.com/133approvedfunding/
https://www.facebook.com/133approved
https://twitter.com/133Approved
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCoo4qwcouUkmfV5piZGzL5g/featured
http://www.133approvedfunding.com/

